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F’'rwyn, Md„ have issued invitations
fop the wedding- of their daughter,

Mi.3 Elizabeth Bickford, and Mr.
Wendell Sigler of Dayton, Ohio, in
St. John’s Episcopal Church, at Bclts-
ville. at 6:30 o’clock, June 18, a re-
ception to follow at the home of Mr.

» and Mrs. Bickford at Berwyn.

Mrs. W, Edward Heimendahl of
Baltimore announces the marriage
of her daughter Frederica Bee to
Mr. Henry May Oittings, son of Mr.

John Sterritt Oittings and’ the late
Mrs. Oittings of Ashburton, Tuesday.
June 3. The ceremony was performed
in the home of the bride’s mother on

St. Paul street. Mr. and Mrs. (fit-

tings will make their home at 4108
Charles street extended. Baltimore.

Mrs. Heimendahl and the late Mr.

Heimendahl are well known here,
where for many years the latter was
affiliated musically and socially.

? Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Hillyer
I are arriving in Washington after

spending two months in Europe. They
returned to New York yesterday on
the Majestic.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Artfle Bowling, daughter of Mr. and

. Mr*. Joseph B. Bowling, to Mr. Robert
Swan Townsend, son of Dr. and Mrs.
William Townsend, will take place at
high noon June 28 at the home of

The bride’s parents on Kanawha
Street, the Rev. Father Thomas Smith
officiating. A reception will follow
immediately after the ceremony for
the wedding party, relatives and in-
timate friends. Mr. Townsend and
his bride will sail July 5 on the
Rindam for a wedding trip to Eu-
rope.

Miss Marguerite Lillian Mattingly,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Franklin Mattingly, will be married
this evening to Mr. Allen Alfred
Greenstroet, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Temple Greenstroet, The ceremony
will be. performed in the Brookiand
Baptist Church by the pastor, the Rev.

’Dr. O. O Dietz, and will be followed
by an informal reception fop the
members of the wedding party, rei-
aiives and a few intimate friends in
Jthe home of the brides parents.

Mr. and Mrs. inline Wilson of Vir-
ginia and Washington announce the
marriage of their daughter Edith
Virginia to Mr. Peter A. Pershin. at-
t.o-hed to the Serbian legation, which
took place in Rockville. Md„ Monday
aiternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Harmon in the
presence nf a few intimate friends,
and upon their return tp Washington
the bridal couple were entertained
at an informal reception by the min-
ister of Serbs, Croats and’ Slovenes,

» Dr. Pavichich. at the legation. They
•will make their home at 2305 ISth
street. The bride is the granddaugh-
ter of Maj. Thomas Hamlin Staples of
Virginia, and the wedding was tohave taken place at her home in Vir-
ginia the end of this month.

I).Trr-Vanninß Wedding in
t

Brookiand This morning.
Miss Rose Manning, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John ,T. Manning, and
Mr. John William liver, jr.. were
married this morning in St. Anthony’s
Church, in Brookiand. the rector, the
Rev. T*. Di Paulo, officiating. A break-fast and reception followed in the
home of the bride’s parents.

Miss Mary Frances Hartnett was
maid of honor and little Miss Rose-
mary Hartnett was flower girl. Mr.
Powell Ryan was best man for Mr.
Dyer, and the ushers were Mr. Nor-
man K. Berry, Mr. Alvin <Chaney.
Mr. Robert A. Mack and Mr. George
J Vermillion. ,

The bride was in white crystal bead-
ed georgette crepe with a train of

• georgette, and hep veil was held with
orange blossoms, and she carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses and
lilies of the valley. Her maid of
honor wore petal pink chiffon crepe,
trimmed with cream lace, with a Nea-
politan hat to match and carried Co-
lumbia roses.

Mrs. Manning, mother of the bride
and Mrs. Dyer, mother of the bride-
groom, received with the wedding
party after the ceremony, the for-
mer wearing gray georgette crepe
beaded in steel and the latter in gray
crc-pc, embroidered in steel beads.

Among the out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. B. Abrams. Mr. and Mrs.

Purple Iris Tea House
Luncheons—Teas—Dinners

3200 Rittenhouse St Cleve. 1135

. KAPLOWITZ
EROS., INC.

f2l NINTH STREET, N. W,

FEATURING PRINTED
CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES

sls
ALL NEW COLORFUL SHADES ALSO
BLACK, WHITE, NWY AND TAN

. MISSES SIZES 14 to 18

WOMENS SIZES 36 to 46

KAPLOWITZ
BROS., INC

' Z2 l NINTH STREET, N. W.

NEW SPORTS SUITS
S3O

VALUES TO SBS
- SMART 2-PIECE EFFECTS FOR TOWN j

OR COUNTRY. OF FINE IMPORTED :

PLAID MATERIALS AND CAMEL’S HAIR
j MARVELOUS VALUES

Avenue

Smart Hats

Greatly
Reduced

The present clearance
includes hats for prac-
tically every occasion.

Many smart models
recently selected from
our stocks are included.

\ Values Up to $45

Now $lO

sls and S2O
>¦ f

Hugh Trayne, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

C. Holland, Mr. B. A. larger, Mr.
Martin laiwlor, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Green. Mr. and Mrs. H. Wazman, Mrs.
Sara Conbay, Mr. 1. N. Hoshkins, Mr.
Thomas MeMahon and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Schwitzer, all of New York city;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Adamski of Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Flynn, Mr. Prank
Doyle and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Baine
of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon
and their daughter. Mrs. Bessie
MeGonegle, and Miss Anna Neary of
Baltimore, Mr. Daniel J. Hartnett, Mr.
John U Hartnett and -Mr. Martin
Manning of Troy, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Cook of Roselle, N, J.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Kuglcr of Jersey City,
Mr. William Melvy of Cohoes, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Orr of Pressman'sHome, Tenn.; Air. and Airs. James
Quinn and Air. and Airs. Charles K.
Sennigan of Brooklyn, Air and Airs.
T. A. Rickert, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Slater and Air. A. A. Alyrup of Chi-
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wallace of
Rockville, Ind.; Air. J. B. Wines of
St. Joseph, Alo., and Air. P. J. Shea
of Scranton, Pa.

Alore than 200 officers and ladies, as

well as a score of guests from Wash-
ington and attaining towns, attended
a reception in honor of Brig. Gen. and

Airs. Dion Williams at the marine

camp at Quantb-o Monday evening.

The occasion marked at once the pro-

motion of Gen. Williams from colonel to
his present rank, and the formal
opening of the new Officers’ Club. At
precisely midnight, when Gen. Wil-
liams’ official promotion took place,
according to the order making him a
brigadier general, all lights were ex-
tinguished. except a searchlight lo-
eussed on the center of the hall. I hen
strings were pulled releasing a new

marine brigadier generals flag in the
renter of the spotlight, ifnd the ap-

propriate honors for the new g< neral

officer were rendered.
Follow ing this ceremony Gen \\ ii-

Mams was presented by ( 01. Harry

Bay in behalf of the Quantum staff

with two new silver stars, the em-

blem of his new rank.
Preceding the reception and dance,

a dinner party was given in
honor of Gen. Williams by Col. and

Mrs. Harry i-iy. Among the gues's

were Brig. (Jon. and- Mrs. Dion \\ U-

liams. Bient. (’ol. and Mrs. 1 ¦
Fryer. Bieut. Col. and Mrs. Frank J

Sc liveable. Bieut. Col and Mrs. Robert

O. Underwood. Bieut ('ol and Mrs.

Jatncs J. Meade, Bieut. Col. R. A.
Greene. Bieut. Commander and Mrs.
William C. Chambers, Maj. and Airs.

Thomas Clarke, Maj. and -Mrs. Rus-
sell B. Putnam and Maj. and Airs.

Julian P. Wilcox.

Dr. and Airs. Tom Williams enter-

tained at luncheon yesterday as a

farewell compliment to the minis-

ter of Persia. Mr. Hussein Alai, who
is being recalled to his own country

Don’t Wait Until Hot Weather,

Have Awnings Made Now!
Tt tneang saving and yon will be ready sot

the hot days. raperhangloe and pa nting.

Charges very reasonable.

CORNELL WALL PAPER CO.
714 13th St. N.W. Main 51173-5374

Polished Floors
of Hard Wood

—laid, Miioofhnl and poli>h-
cil in the l»e>wt manner. An
experience «f thirty years in
this special work insures
richf results. Telephone
North tC>n.

J. M. ADAMS
1503 Connecticut Ave.

to take his place as a member of the
Persian Parliament,

Atiss Betty Werner entertained at
a bridge lea yesterday In compliment
to Atiss Mary tauidls, u ho Is visiting

Miss Margaret Davis and Miss Ewen
Davis. The other uuesis Included the

.Misses Davis, Miss Jessie Adkins.
Miss Katharine wrenn, Miss Mary
Happer. Miss llosnmirv Browning,
Miss Elisabeth Jobe, Miss Btlllnn
Thompson. Miss Pnae Mheppml, Miss
’Charlotte Freeman Clark and Mrs.
Herman Pohl.

Air. and Mrs. Fldon P King enter-
tained at bridge Friday evening In
honor of Mrs. Archibald Grade and
her house quests. Mrs, Beuls Wolfe of
New York; M Sylven of Sweden and
Bonor Aguirre de Urbina

Col. and Mrs F II Adams have
taken an apartment at the Burling-
ton Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs .1 c Newell of Belhes-
da. Aid., formerly of Norton, Kan.,
had as their dinner guesis last even-
ing Representative and Mrs. Ha Vs B
White. Miss Mildred White and Dr.
and Mrs. .lames M Scon of Kansas.
Later in the evening the company
went to the home of Mr. Fred Kep-
lingcr, where, with other Kansans,
the evening was spent In telling Kan-
•as stories.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Benjamin A
Poore of Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
who have been in Washington for
vome time, are now at the Hotel
Aster in New York for a few days
before sailing for Europe to remain
for four months. They will visit
Italy. Germany. Belgium. Holland
and the British Isles, and will spend
some time motoring through France,

s-here Gen. Poore served during the
var, and visiting the battlefields. «

Bieut. Borlmer B. Graham. I’. S.
N.. has returned to Portsmolh. Va .
where he is stationed at the naval
base. Bieut. Graham syinl the holi-
day and week end with his mother,
Mrs. Andrew B Graham. in Iter
apartment in the Briarcliff. anti was

STUDEBAKER
Just Drive It; That’s All

Qisejlll
7he Shoe of
Invisible Comfort
end Visible Style

When your toot struc-
ture weakens and col-
lapses, it needs to be sus-
tained while nature cor-
rects the condition.

Ease-All Shoes correct

foot illsnaturally and com-
fortably as you wear them.

G. B. WHITE CO., Inc. I
1311 G Street N.W.

Over Y. W. C. A. Take Elevator j
¦" j i

tecompanied by Bieut. Shottwcll.
s. n.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude N, Bennetthave had as guests during May theMisses Eva and Sara Ellington ofGeorgia and Master Clarence Elling-
ton Casque of South Carolina, niecesand grandnephew of Mr. Bennett, all
t»f whom, after trips to New York,have returned to their homes.
„®J rs. Bennett is attending the
I nlted confederate Veterans’ reunion
In .Memphis as a special representa-
tive of the veterans of Washington.

Mrs. Albert Joseph Carrico enter-
tained nt Rauscher’s today at lunch-nan and bridge for her daughter.
Miss Anne Carrico, In honor of the
rlass of ’24 of Georgetown Visita-tion Convent.

J'cHa H. B. Smith will leaveVSashlngton Sunday. After making
visits In Few York and Summit, N. J.,
Mrs Smith will go to ColoradoSprings for the remainder of thesummer, returning about the end ofSeptember to open her new apart-
ment at 2400 16th street northwest.

of interest in Washington is theannouncement made by Mrs. WilburBloodgood of New York of the en-gagement of her daughter Rosalie toMr. Hugh Campbell Wallace of NewYork, nephew of former United States
Ambassador to France Mr. Hugh Camp-
bell Wallace of this city. Air Wallaceis a son of Mrs. Arthur Sinclair jr
and the late Mr. Thomas Rates Wal-lace of Tacoma. Wash. The wedding
will take place In the autumn.

The engagement of AHIe. Kathleen
Moneher. daughter of the Belgian am-
bassador to Bondon and Baroness Aton-eher, to M. Pierre Monpellier of Bel-

gium trill be of interest to many in
Washington, where the ambassador and
Baroness Moneher made a large circle
of friends when the former was minister
of his country in Washington. Mile.
Moneher was bom in Washington while
her father represented his government
here. The wedding will take place in
September, and Mrs. Samuel Goode
Jones, sister of Baroness Moneher, will
sail July 5 to visit her brother-in-law
and sister and attend the marriage of
her niece. Baroness Moneher and Mrs.
Jones are daughters of the late Mr.
Powell Clayton, at one time United
States minister to M«|MM^

Mr. and Mrs. Peter ry left this
morning by motor for White Sulphur
Springs, where they will attend the
bankers’ convention. They will motor
from the springs to Bluemont, where
they will open their summer home, Val-
ley View, on the mountain.

The marriage of Mrs. Barber Hoge
Stickney, daughter of Mrs. William Sco-
field Hoge. to Mr. Hugh Blair Grisby
Galt, son of Capt. William Galt, U. S. N.,
retired, and the late Mrs. Galt, who was
formerly Aliss Mary Blair of Norfolk,
Va., took place yesterday afternoon at
4 o’clock at the home of the bride’s
mother. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. Henning Nelms, assisted by
Rev. Alexander Galt of Herndon. Va..
uncle of the bridegroom, in the presence
of the immediate families. The bride
was given in marriage by her brother.
Mr. William Scofield Hoge, jr., and Mr.
Robert Hughes of Norfolk, Va., was the
best man. Air. and Mrs. Galt will make
their home in Norfolk.

Mrs. Britten, wife of Representative
Fred A. Britten, accompanied by Mrs.
Harry Wardman, has gone to Cleveland,

where they will attend the Republican
national convention.

Mrs. W. G. Crocker of Minneapolis, ac-
companied by hed daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs.' D. Ij. Sutherland, and
Mrs. Crocker’s mother. Mrs. B. S. Bull,
arrived today at the New Willard, where
they will spend the week.

Birmingham Visitors Hosts
to Alabama Slate Society.

The Birmingham realtors will en-
tertain the Alabama State Society
with a dance in the large ballroom
of the New Willard Thursday eve-
ning at 10 o’clock, following tjie

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

Oriental Rugs and Carpets
Washed, Cleaned,

Ulapidh Repaired
FIREPROOF KTORAOE ¦

Nazarian Bros. Co.
1712 N.W.m e* At <3 onn Ave. t E Bt.

*

SI >IMKK (WITAtiKS FOB RENT

SARANAC INN
NOW OPEN —On shore of beantiful Lpper
Saranac I*ake. Adirondack*; many improve-
ments for summer season: beantiful large
lounge*; also larg»» double rooms with bath.

18-Hole Championship Golf
Clientele socially desirable; superb cuisine;

exceptional music: dancing: bathing; canoeing;
motor l»oafs; mories; tennis.

<• K It T I I-' I i: II M I l< K
Saranac Inn entertain’' no one suffering vrlth
tubercular trouble. Address Harrington Mills,
rpper Saranac, N. Y.
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Dresses of the Moment

Summer Frocks
With New Ideas, New Styles, New Materials

/ V I
—of lace, net. georgettes; for formal and semi-
formal occasions.

Typical for seashore and general vacation
wear.

Offered you at prices that are only justified
by our expert buying and selling.

1316 G Street

RIDING HABITS .

A complete assortment
r of costumes- and correct

accessories for the ride
/BB AOk x • —vou’ll want to see them.

In

In natural linen, with sleeves

A'\j

n m Black Alpaca Riding Coats

Knox “Vagabond” Riding Hats $6.00

Every style of Riding Hat that Knox makes is
here, including felt and straw Derbies, Panamas
and Tricornes, in felt or straw.

Raleigh Haberdasher
INC.

Women's Sportwear Dept., Third Floor

Thirteen Ten F Street

::

E C.r." ;;

Another shipment of
t A Fad that has Created a Furore :

Smart Sports
.Combination Suits

• They possess novelty that earns T

them favor with those who want origi-
nality and supply an effective cos*

tume for the many summer outing

Z I i occasions for those who appreciate ¦ I
\ yh i the practical.

If If |\v\ There s a real surprise in the ;
I //ill

price — 11 j

I MMm ' s lsi% X xJ y
|J I In Botany Flannel, or Roshanara Silk—-

-111 ul , E|\ Sleeveles Jackets —and Wrap-around, Knife
j: J Jl 1 \ plaited or Panel-front Skirts—of self mate-

-7 II I\\ rial—in Poudre Blue, Lanvin Green, White 2

l[ l| [ 1 Or Jackets of Black and Skirts of White.
¦ White braid, pearl buttons and :

I silky tassels add their trimming effec- I
j 1 tiveness.

W Third Floor.

Hi

I

After a whole year’s service
your underthings

fresh and lustrous!
EVERY year lovelier, more delicate you love. You kncrw they’ll last and

—the underthings Paris and Fifth keep their freshness. For you see to it
Avenue offer you. This season they’re that your precious underthings .are
of lustrous crepe back satin, and soft never washed with anything but Lux.
triplevoile--daintystep-ins,nightgowns, Triple voile> satin othcr silks
the essential costume slips. And lace is won

>

t or lose their sheen, subtle
coming back! Creyny point devenise, colors not fa<Je> when are
and shadowy bmche finish your newest wash<d in Lux. Lux won’t harm any
lingerie. fabric that water alone will not injure.

Without a moment’s worry about
their care you select the filmy things

Wash underthings -

1 Whisk one tablespoonful of Lux \ttCV \ i\\ \\\
into a thick lather in a washbowl fr-r- 1 \

half full of hot water. Add cold \\A. W\ / f I ,

water until suds are lukewarm. \V\\\ s~— II I .Press the sudl repeatedly through \ i I \V J J
soiled spou. Rinse in three luke- y| L / V
warm watcn. Squeeze water out — \\\ \ \V \ J I
do not wring. Roll in a towel — ¦ xx

\ \wAV yi\ /;k'^r7~iiy
when nearly dry press with a warm / \y I / Uft
i%oa —never a hot one* / j \ \\ \ I/

LRVPR BROS m CAMBfimon

A. 1 *

Can 5,000 Women
Convince You?

If the approval of 5,000 women who own
and operate 1900 Cataract W ashers in Wash-
ington means anything, then surely you will
want to have

THE NEW MODEL F

Demonstrated in

Your Home

This smaller, light-
cr, less expensive f(((ffff 7/r i
1900 Cataract has the 1•!,i / '9 °°

TI.
same famous Catar- |^CATA°'

action that has won y r~~f^ Q l
wo me n everywhere

",c

Newl9oo ¦

On Easy Terms
—so that no Woman need be denied its benefits.
In fact, it costs so little per day to own the new
1900 that the washer pays for itself in savings
while you are buying it.

Phone Franklin 744)0 or gee

the 1900 Cataract here
SIXTH FLOOR.

I x

lANSBURGH S' Bro.
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE I*6o

i

wwwwifwww

i^.HA]unr»7i
KkAUFMANsi
| 1316 to 1326 7th St. N.W. |

| New All-Wool Sport Coats I
| Girls’ $1.69 Gingham $ *95 JI-DRESSES 5 Vfy
| j sl vltae M o||

n* 7,| j y tO Sell 3t this |7| 1 IJI ISi
JgSjk lzes 7to 14 Yrs. price. Ther’rc lit i I j»
Hi New shipment of quality cloth .If | I®

BBBBjB) summer styles in durably lined (J, I / K
;b Girls’Dresses, fast- and worth »

C HEBjff 1 color jacquard and double and
p I overplaid effects; treble this low u\\ !b>
p If/ v - embroidered and price. Sizes 16 M VA

P white collars and to 42.

I 50c New Printed Voiles |
| 81x90 Perfect Seamless C |

39 Inches Wide

IBLEACHED SHEETS ** OA |
Made of good ronnd thread bleached U

jjjj muslin; hemmed ends, ready to use; per-

| 45x36 Page Bleached QCr» Fne two-ply yarn, mercerized fin- XBg
(S CDs, PH I (WUP A617 ish - «;?»*«*. now dark ground gj
bS * llalaW ff V/lOCi patterns; ail regular, full piece and
ra Os beary ronnd-thread cotton, free perfect qualitv. Im

from starch. Ji-inrh hem; rare bargain.
________ -<

| Trimmed Hats, Were $4 and $5 |
% Reduced to 16x32 White 101/-Sill _ HUCK TOWELS i*/2c |

® ¦ /?(} flood absorbent qualitr. strictly per- Rf
l/0 wCmTP'f ,\ *P J «U«* tert. good size, worth IV- each; 51.4.1 a g

•A- m 21x42 Honeycomb Off. I
| .

th , TOWELS ZJ) C ®
!5G ff j - We to gathered

* Rj
Y \ [ about 100 hate Fast color bine border, heavy and ab H

(G 1 V SIT from regular dock *»rhent. will outwear most any towel. Rifig l\ fr reduced tie m $2.00 I>or..

| vW%«/ -JSSK .50c 24x46 Turki.h oHI |
I BATH TOWEL JOc |

new. up-to-date . L, B.
and finely. All hbite double thread, absorbent and Co

<3 J weighty, self striped border. U doa. $2.50. ep 19c $1 Crepe Women’s 515.75 Dotted fejj

»mZ « St; 'Sir dSJ

112%
59c Jl ls SB-98 *!¦« i'

Pun oI e n m Tittle girls’ n
Yard wide, Jenny neck. quality. fast nign, la neat 2to « yearn. RS

standard count t™' 'l?',™" 'n r lot »'>«* M
. . 4-rrpe. plain or ne a t styles. dining r»«om, dresnes. neat rSPpure finish, flowered. white friaes 38 to »>J. bedroonai par- embroidery Bftiiaefnl lengths. and iTilore. ’Worth SJ. lor nr kitrhen. trimmed.

June Clearance Sale!
Low Sweet-Orr and I

il%ShoeS Stag Brands |
*1.95 I

Special clean-up sale of t-n ¦ - , . '-V
¦Women’s Klack Satin Strap .lOU pairs Ot tIICSC famOUS m
Pumps. All patent ami patent make Kh:i*i Pants, in per- Band gray suede ronihlnation . ’ 1 . H

S pumps. CHiban and heels; iCCt CJlialltV, I’.VCrv pair
I patent, white elk. pray. Krecn we || mac ]c

'

w jth
*

s tron" H
S and red sandal pumps, low ,

* .
.

au .‘a u|
heels; also white canvas lace pockets 311(1 Witll 3 union Bn

m ?.xftlrds 2 n
K K

st,
£ p p

a
u

b
mi? s label. Sizes 28 to 50 waist; Mg Cuban and baby French heels.

- . H
P Hi&os in lot win vary a to 7. assorted mscams. ,

e. I

9


